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PARIS, November 9.

Detail of the late Revolution. --

A new revolution has taken place in
this country. On this day the council of
Ancients, by virtue of the 1021I and 103d
articles ofthe constitution, transferred 8c
the legislative body to St. Cloud and ap-

pointed Buouaparte gen. of Paris, and
Moreau commander of the directory.

Gen. Buonparte appeared at the bar,
accompanied by gen. Berthier, Lefebvre,
Moreau, Macdonald, &c. and addreffed
the council to the following esfect:

Citizens Pepreseittativjs,
" The republic was pcrifliing you

tnew this., .md your decree has laved it.
Aided by generals Bertheir, Lefebvre',
and all my companions in arms, 1 Shall

Seek not in the pad eamples
which mav retard vour prosrrefs. No- -

thng in history resembles the close of the
18th century ! Nothing in the terminati-
on of that century resembles the present
moment. Your vifdom has palled th,s
decree, our arm3 Shall execute it. We
will a republic, sounded on true libem,
civil liberty, and national representation.
We hall have it. I swear it I fvvear

it in my name and that' of my companions
in arms."

Lively applaufes proceeded from the
tribunes. The president called them to
order. The council remained tranquil.

The president " General, the council
of Elders receives your oaths, and en-

tertains no doubt of their sincerity and
your zeal to fulfil them. He who never
in vain promised victories to his country,
must execute with fervor his new engage-
ments of service and fidelity." '

The council of five hundred met on the
19th Brumaire, November 10,. at St.
Cloud, agreeably to the decree. The mi-jiut-

ofthe preceeding fittingbeing read,
the council paffed a decree of urgency in
16 articles.

Art. ift. There is no longer an execu-cuti- ve

directory, and the following per-fo- na

are no longer members of the na-

tional representation on account of excef-fe-s

and the violent attempt which they
have uniformly made, and particularly
the greater part of them in the sitting of
this morning. Mere lollows a lilt ot the
names of 61 members.

2d. The legislative body creates pro-
visionally an executive consular commit
tee, composed of citiaens Sieyes and Ro-

ger Ducos, ex directors, and Buonaparte
general They fliall bear the name of
consuls of the French republic. '

3d. This committe is invested with the
fall powers of the directory, and especi-
ally commiflioned to organize orderin all
parts of the administration, to
i 1 ! I 7
internal tranquility, anu to procure an
honorable and a Solid peace.

4th, It is authorised to send delegates
with a power limitted according, to its
own power. J

5th. The legislative body is adjourned
to the 20th of February. It is tt meet at
that period in full power

6th. During the adjournment of the
legislative body, the members, fliall pre-ser-

their indemnity and thsir constitu-
tional security.

7th. They may, without losing their
quality as representatives of the people be
tmployed as ministers, diplomatic agents,
deleguen ofthe executive consular com-nit- te

Sin all other ciU functions. They
are even invited in the name of the pub-

lic good to accept them.
8th. Bere their separation, and du-

ring the time of their sitting, each coun- -

f cil Shall name from among their members,
a committee of 25 members.

9th. The committees appointed by the
two councils, will in conjunction with the
coramitteeof the executive consulate, de-

termine upon all ufgnt objects relative
to the police, legislation and finance.

10th. To the committees ofthe coun-
cil of five hundred will belong the right of
propoii'ig, and to that of the council of
elders that of sanctioning them.

nth. The twa committees will also,
In the border aboi'e mentioned, regulate
the change in those parts of the constituti-

on which experience may have Shewn to
be inconvenient pr vicious.

1 2th. These ahanges can have no er

object but that of consolidating and
guaranteeing iivioUbly the Sovereignty

of the people, the repuM'c one an indivi-

sible, the representative fyilem ; the di-

vision of power, liberty, equality, and the
safety of property. , ,

13th. The executive consulate com-

mittee may lay before the other commit-

tee their views upon these subjects.
14. The two committees are charged

to prepare a civil code.
15th. lheir Sittings will be held at l'a- -

ris in the palace of the legislative body,
they may be convoked extraordinarily

for the ratification of peace, or in case of
great public danger.

16th. These resolutions Shall be print
ed, and sent by extraordinary couriers to
the the departments and Solemnly pub-

lished and Stuck up in the communes of
the republic.

During atnoSltumultuary debate which
ensued a letter was received from the di-

rector Barras, in which, aster complimen-
ting Buonaparte, whom he Styles, "the
illultrious w?rrior," he adds that he Shall
retura with joy to the rank of a Simple ci-

tizen, convinced by the elevationxf that
general, that the perils of liberty are now
furmoL-nted- , and the interests of the ar-
mies Secured.

Uu.inamrte entered the hall of the
council of five hundred alone. A great
tumult inftantl) to., ki place. The mem-
bers, un'.verfally rote, and 111 the.r cager-nef- s

to press to.vaic's Buonaparte, over-
threw their Seats upon which numerous
officers advanced, and bore the general
out of the affembly .

Aster a quarter of an hoar's tumult the
president attempted to speak, b'lt was in-

terrupted by a member vhp proposed to
put general Buonaparte out of the pro-
tection of the law. Another cried it is
neceffary to "make a great example.

Talot moved that the whole , council
proceed in their robes to the foldlsrs.
Let us, cried another, in the lame garb
proceed to Paris.

Lucien Buonaparte demanded to resign
the office of president, but the council rc- -
mfed tocomply with his wiSlies. Immedi-
ately aster which an adjutant mounted
the tribune, and ordered his foldicrs to
carry Lucien Buonaparte out of the af-

fembly.
During the confusion which resulted

from this act, a detachment of grenadiers
entered with quick Step, and with fixed
bayonets drove the members from the
hall in the presence of gen. Buonaparte.
He immediately quitted the hall, and har-rangu-

the soldiers, who Surrounded him
with testimonials of the moSt lively inter-es- t

and attachment.
Buonaparte was wounded during the

disturbance which took place upon his
entering the council. One ofthe grena
diers Saved him from the thruSt of a poig- -

11.4 V.
The executive directory has been dif-solv-

and a provisional consulate com
mittee Substituted in its place, invested
with unlimited powers, Sieyes, Buona-
parte, and Roger Ducos, form this tri-
umvirate.

The councils are not fuppreffed, but
reorganized One hundred and fifty
members have been expelled : and 2c
members chosen by the new rulers, are to
exercise the authority of the legislative
bodies till March ne vt, when the coun-
cils are to resume their functions, unless
previously affembled by the executive.

liighteen members of the council of
five hundred, amorigft whom are Jour-da- n,

Briot, 8cc. have been arretted as the
enemies of Buonaparte ! Barras and Mou- -

lins have likewise been arretted, charged
with having attempted toufurp the Sove-
reign authority and to divide the repub-
lic.

A general change has taken place in
the Several departments ofthe State: Ber-
thier, is appointed minister at war,

minister of justice, andRheinhard
minister of foreign affairs.

November 18.

CONSULATE.
Ministry of General Police.

Ext railfrom the registers of tbe proceed-
ings of ibe consuls of tbe republic,

Paris, Nov. 17.
The consuls of the republic taking into

their confederation the execution of the
3d article of the law ofthe iothofthis
month, which specifically charges them
with the of internal tran-
quility, decree :

Art. r. The individuals hereafter men-
tioned; Deftrem, ; Arena, ex- -

II deputy j Marquezy, ; Trux ex--

deputy ; Lepelletier, Charles HeSTe, Sci-flh-

du Roare, Gagury, Mallard, Four-nie- r,

Guand, Frquet, BafcSh Buyer, Van-hec- k,

Michael, Jorry, Brutus, Maignet
Marchand, Gabriel, MaminJ. Sabathiers,
Glomener, Marne, Jourdeui Mefge, Mef-g-e,

Mourgoing, Corchant, Maignant, (de
Mfcrfeil le) Henriot, Lebois, Soulavie,
Dubruelj Didier, ' Lambarte, Dauguiy,
XavJer Andouin, fliall depart from the
continental territory ofthe French repub-
lic. ' They Shall to that effect be bound to
repair to P.ochefort, for the purpose of
being afterwards conducted to and detai-
ned in the department of French Guiana.

2. The individuals hereafter mention-
ed: Briot, Antonelle, Lachwartliere,Pou-lai- n

Grandpre, Grandmaifon, Talot, Qui- -

rot, Daubermelnel 'Fnfon, Declereq,
Jourdan, (dela HautVieniie) LeSTage Se- -

nault, Prudhom, Grocallam Dormond,
Guefdon, Julien,(de Toulouse), Santhon-ax- ,

Tilly, (ex-char- des affairs at Genoa)
Stevenotte, GaStain, Bouvier, and Del-bre- l,

fliall be bound to repair to the com-

mune of Rochelle, in the department of
the Lower Charente, for the purpose of
being afterwards conducted to, and de-

tained in Such place of that department
as may be fixed upon by the minilter of
thcrgeneral police.

"i. Immediately alter the publication ot
the present decree, th6 individuals com
prehended in the preceeding articles mall
be deprived of the , exercise of all the right
of property, andit fliall not be reSlored to
jhem until the authentic proof fliall be
furniShed of their arrival at the places de-

termined by the preSent decree.
4. Those who fliall depart from the

place to which they fliall have been con
ducted by virtue ot the preceeding arti-
cles, fliall be equally deprived of that
right.

5. The present decree fliall be infert-c- d

in the Bulletin of Laws ; and the min-

isters of the general police, the marine,
and the finances, are respectively char
ged, as far as it relates to them, with the
fuperintendance and execution ofthe pre
sent decree

By the Consuls QXJjyjE Republic,
I RO&ER DUCOS.

BUONAPARTE.
SIEYES.

November 20.
One of the benefits rGfultihg from the

18th Brumaire, one of the guarantees of
the of order and tranqui-
lity in the interior, will be the freedom
of religious worship, a freedom which has
been so often, and so delusively promised.
An event well entitled to the public no--

rtice has lately occurred. The prudent
General Hedouville having learned that
a canton in a State of infuredtion, in th6

ktiiviions 01 rvugers requireu me ieieaie
or two or three of their old priests who
were much beloved by the inhabitants,
made Strict enquiries concerning them, h
sound they had be'en transported to Ole-ro- n.

He instantly 'ordered that they
Should be released and reStored to their
reSpective parishes. Four days afterwards
the inhabitants ofthe Canton laid down
their arms and tranquility was reStored in
all the villages.

Buonaparte, in an official mefiage to
Sieyes and Ducos, complains. of the au-

dacity of several members of the coun
cil of five hundred in the following words :

" Those wretches, said he, have only
attempted to recriminate my just re-

proaches for their uniform baseness, when
they accused me of having infringed a
constitution they never regarded, there-
fore inftcad of my vengeance, they have
only my contempt. It is too much for
them to boall of their regard for my glo-

ry, when it is so well known that their
own selfish views have ever governed
them entirely. When I departed for
Egypt, I went in pursuit of that glory,
which I hope I have attained in spite of
them, and ofthe misfortunes incident to
that clime. I well knew that many who
encouraged the adventure hugged them--
selves in hopes of my death, either in the
field or by the plague. I forgive their
crimes against me ; but for my country's
sake, I muSt not forget them. Those
wretches who were so presumptuous as
to hope that neither a constitution nor
religion, that only Sure prop to temporal
as well as Spiritual order, were neceffary,
have Shewn by such base ignorance, how
far they were unworthy to govern; and
they are of course beneath all further no-
tice from me. Let them return to the
dirt, from whence they Sprang, with the

"' ' Tyi

silent contempt of all friends to regene-
rating France." ,

December I. -

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
Several plans, of a constitution are cir-

culated. The following form the princi-
pal basis of that which we are affuredwili
be immediately submitted to difcuffion.

A reprefentativc government is prefer-ve- d.

The number of active citizens is to be
very much reduced. To entitle them to
exercise their functions, they muQ imme-
diately pay a contribution to the amount
of twelve days pay.

The whole French Republic will be di-

vided into twenty-fiv- e grand divisions, to
be called prefectures : each of which will
be into a certain number of
cantons or districts. All the citizers in,
employment, fliall meet in the chief place
of their canton, and there reduce them-selv- es

to 100. Each of these centimes is
to reduce itself to 10.

The total amount of these tenths, by a
late estimate, will be 5000 citizens, who
fliall alone be eligible to the pkces to
which the people have hithertoppointed.

But who will make these elections?
There will be a constitutional jury, 8o

places, of which 20 will re-
main vacant, for the purpose herein aster
mentioned. It is this jury that will make
all popular elections, and have power to
depose for misconduct. It will have ano-
ther function. Should one of the citizens
elected by it, or any other person filling
an employment of influence, become dan-
gerous to liberty, whether from his sreae
talents or his great i'ucceSTes, the jury is
to prouounce against him a species of oltra-cif- m,

and according to an expreflion which,
is going to be consecrated to use, absorb
him ip deposing him, and calling him to
one of the 20 places which we said were
to remain vacant in the jury itself, and
each of the citizens thus absorbed fliall
rise by seniority as one ofthe 60 placeo
becomes vacant. Besides this, the consti-
tutional jury has no influence in the gov-
ernment thus composed.

At its head fliall be placed one citizen
to be called Grand Eleilor. Immediately
under him will be two consuls, one for the
interior the other for the exterior. They
afe to be governors in fact, but depofa- -

i.ble at the will ofthe Grand Elector. Un
der the Grand Elector and the two Con-
fuls will be a Council of State, composed
of six members and seven ministers. Such
is the government.

The following is the composition and
organization ofthe legislative body :

There will be two chambers, one of
220 members, to be called the Senate

other of 80, to be called the Tribu-
nate. '

The Tribunate Shall alone poSTefs initi-
ative of the laws. It will discuss them
in presence ofthe Senate, who fliall judge
when the difcuffion ought to be closed,
and decide in a secret Scrutiny either on
their adoption or rejection. The Mem-
bers of these two Chambers fliall conti-
nue five years in their functions, and be
renewed a third at a time.

The constitutional jury is alone to ap
point to places, but will be confined in its
choice to the five thousand people decla-
red eligible by the people.

The twenty-fiv- e Prefectures, into which
we have already' said, France is to be di-

vided, Shall be presided over, each by a
Single Prefect, who fliall have under him

K Vice-Prefec- ts in each principal part of
tne canton.

In the judicial arrangement, each prin-
cipal place of Perfecture will be the seat
of a Supreme Tribunal, from which there
will be no appeal, and there will be also
an inferior Tribunal in each canton.

The New Constitution will appear irt
complete organization, and contain the
names of thij public Functionaries whom
it puts in activity.

Germany.

HAMBURG, December 2.
The mifuuderftanding which exiSts be-- "

tween the Rmfiins and uftriansis now
confirmed by the PeteiSburg and Court
Cazette. General Suwarrow Rates in
his official report, that Baron Thuuf, in
promifiing the Britifli minister at Vienna
that the Archduke Charles would conti-
nue in Switzerland had deceived him by
fuchan aSTurance.

Tnliisdifpatches frcm Taverni r The
Aultrian gej. Teller and his commiflfaries


